Equipment for Check-out

**Theatre and Control Booth**
- Peavey Escort 6000 Portable Sound System with 2 mics/cords *(Storage Room)*
- Behringer Europort PPA2000BT 8-Channel PA System *(Storage Room)*
- Stage Boxes (6) *(Theatre Storage Room)*
- Ladder *(Theatre Storage Room)*
- Peavey PVi-100 - Mics w/cords *(Storage Room)*
- Mic Stands (4) *(Storage Room)*
- Boom Mic Stands *(Storage Room)*
- Speaker Stands (2) *(Storage Room)*
- Music Stand Lights (clip-on) (8) *(Reception Desk Cabinets)*
- Roland Blues Cube Hot Guitar Combo Amplifier *(Storage Room)*

**Digital Studio / Recording Studio**
- Mackie Pro FX 8 Channel Mixer *(Reception Desk Cabinets)*
- SE Electronics X1 Studio Mic Bundle *(Reception Desk Cabinets)*
- Blue Snowball USB Condenser Microphone Kit *(Reception Desk Cabinets)*
- Shure SM58-LC Vocal Microphones (2) *(Storage Room)*
- Sennheiser e935 Handheld Cardioid Dynamic Microphones (2) *(Storage Room)*
- Sennheiser MD 421-II Microphone *(Storage Room)*

**Film / Mass Communication**
- Canon EOS Rebel T6i Video Creator Kit *(Storage Room)*
- Panasonic Lumix DC-GH5 Camera w/Canon EF Lens Adapter *(Storage Room)*
- Blackmagic Design Pocket Cinema Camera 4K w/Canon EF Lens Adapter/ex. Battery *(Storage Room)*
- Core SWX Powerbase Edge Battery for Blackmagic Camera *(Storage Room)*
- Canon EF Lens Collection (24mm, 35mm, 50mm, 85mm) w/polarizing filters and hoods *(Storage Room)*
- Viltrox 7” HD Video Monitor Display for SLR Camera *(Storage Room)*
- Lilliput A12 12.5” 4K Monitor for Blackmagic Camera *(Storage Room)*
- Elvid 7-Section Acrylic Production Slate *(Storage Room)*
- Zoom Portable Recorder Kit (w/shotgun mic) *(Storage Room)*
- Sound Devices MixPre-3 Multi-Track Field Recorder w/bag *(Storage Room)*
- Sony 2-Channel Lav Mic Kit *(Storage Room)*
- Sony MDR-7506 Headphones (2) *(Storage Room)*
- Magnus VT-4000 Video Tripod System w/Tripod Dolly Kit *(Storage Room)*
- Magnus VT-4000 Video Tripod
- VariZoom Solo Jib Kit w/Tripod & Slider Dolly *(Storage Room)*
- ProAm USA Slideways Pro Slider Kit w/ Tripod and Fluid Head 48” *(Storage Room)*
- Edelkrone Slider Plus (Large) *(Storage Room)*
- Edelkrone Flex Tilt Head 2 *(Storage Room)*
- Steadicam Solo Stabilizer and Monopod w/Arm and Vest Kit *(Storage Room)*
- Camera Shoulder Support System *(Storage Room)*
- SHAPE Cage Kit w/Matte Box, Follow Focus, Shoulder Mount, Rods and Quick Release Plate Adapter *(Storage Room)*
• SHAPE 4-Axis Push Button Magic Arm w/15mm Rod Bloc (Storage Room)
• Tilta MA-T03 10” Articulating Arm (Storage Room)
• Tilta Nucleus-Nano Wireless Focus Control System (Storage Room)
• Zhiyun-TEC Crane-2 3-Axis Stabilizer Gimbal (Storage Room)
• Camtree G-51 Car Mount /w Neewer Tripod Leveling Base (Storage Room)
• Reflectors 22” and 42” (Storage Room)
• Polsen Boom Mic Pole (Storage Room)
• Sennheiser Shotgun Mic and Wind Shield (Storage Room)
• MicTube Weatherproof Microphone Case (Storage Room)
• Rode Blimp Windshield and Rycote Shock Mount for Boom Mic (Storage Room)
• Lowel DP3 Jr. Light Kit (Storage Room)
• Dracast LED 3 Light Kit /Batteries (Storage Room)
• Aputure Light Storm LC 120 II Daylight LED 3-Light Kit (Storage Room)
• Correction Light Gels (20”x24”) w/Cinebag (Storage Room)
• Samsung 500 GB T5 Portable Solid-State Drive (Storage Room)
• Cinebag-Equipment/supplies bag (Storage Room)

General
• Bose Soundlink Revolve Bluetooth Speaker (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• IPad Pro w/smart keyboard and pencil (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• Wacom Cintiq 16 Drawing Table w/Glove (Storage Room)
• Voice Tracker (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• Metronomes / Tuners (4) (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• VAE Studio Foot Control Pedal (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• Surge Protectors (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• Yamaha P-115B 88 Key Keyboard System (with headphones, foot pedal, stool) (Reception Desk Cabinets)
• Zoom Q4n Handy Video Recorder w/bag (Storage Room)
• Microphone Cables (5’, 15’, 25’) (Storage Room)
• HDMI Cables (3’, 15’) (Storage Room)
• Percussion Practice Pads (4) (Storage Room)
• Singer Heavy Duty Sewing Machine (Storage Room)

Digital Studio Software (i-Mac and PC)
• Adobe Creative Cloud
• Multi-Track
• Audacity
• Final Cut Pro X
• Logic Pro X
• Motion 5
• Compressor 4
• Mainstage 3
• Final Draft-Screen Writing Software
• Finale – Music Composing